Analysis of N-nitrosamines for genotoxicity in primary hepatocytes derived from various species.
DNA single-strand breaks (SSB) were induced in metabolically competent primary hepatocytes from rats, hamsters and pigs by a series of N-nitrosamines with organ-specific activities. Both hepatotrophic and nonhepatotropic carcinogens were genotoxic in the liver cells of all three species. Nonhepatotropic compounds were active at relatively lower doses than liver carcinogens in all species tested, substantiating many previous findings that organ-specific activation is not the primary determining factor of organ susceptibility to cancer. In 11 experiments of almost identical quality, the degree of SSB induced by 6.25 mumol N-nitrosodimethylamine varied by 75%. This high interindividual variability, even among hepatocytes derived from a single rat strain, indicates that the slight differences seen between rat, hamster and pig hepatocytes are not necessarily due to differences in species susceptibility.